
CHURCU- WORK.

NOTES ON TU-E APOSTOLLO
FATI-ERS.

L.-CLEMENT 0F ROME.

ýivE, nmen, whose w'ritingsr- have
corne downi te us, are said, upc-n
clc,od authority, to have enjoyed
intercolirse with, an1d to have
received instruction from, t he
Aposties. Th'leir names are St.
Clement, of IRomne, Barnabas9, lier-
mas, Ignatius anid Polycar i.
lence, they are cahleci the Apo8tolui'c
Falt/e. Mre will. mention this
m11o110 Climent, whose -lame WC
4ind in Philippians iv. 3-"1 With
(Àemient also, and wvith the others
wvhose nain es are in the Bookc of

Lie" About A. D. 95, lm t
addressed to the Cointhiaus bis
Iirst and genuine Epistie, which bas
fortunate ly beon preserved to uq,
and is probably the xnost ancient of
uninspired wvritinigs. 1Re w'as born
a. IRonme, and bis father's naine wvas
F'austinus. After Linus and
Anacletus hoe became I3ishop of
LiCoîne, and wvas bishop during the
fli-st century. Little is known
about 1dm. The accounts wvhich
romnain, of bis life and death are,
for the mlost part, uncertain. The
-Recoynitions falsely ascribed to him,
b)ut wvritten accorcling to Moshieim
in the 3rd century, grive the follow-
ing account in substance: His
father w~as near of kmn to Tiberju
Coesar, and he was the youngest of
three sons, the others being Faustus%
and Faustinus. Hoe grew up vir-
tuously, but became dissatisfied.
about the immortality of the soul.
le frequented the schools9 of phil-

osophy, and there found nothing
but contentions; thon he went to
Egypt and sought the Hierophante
and Magicianz-. Ilearing of Chri8t,

hie wvas instructed by St. 1anb~
thien at IPom6, followed hirn to
Alexandria and then to Judea. At
C.esarea he- is said. to have met St.
Peter, who baptized hirm. He bc-
came .fishop of Romne, aud Damiasus.
says thd. lie divided Rifoe into
seven regions, in eacl, of vrhichi ho
appointed a iNotary toý look after
the martyrs, and record their acts.
Abotit the yelar 95 the C ofiiitliinq
seem tij have hiad sorne scrious dis-
sens-ion3 about the discipline anù
doctrine of the Ohurch. ihey had

certain presbytors froni the rninistry.
Fýor the purpose of settlingr this, five
dcputies wore sont fromi R~ome bear-
ii an Epistie from Clernont. Thi-s
is w'ritten in the naine of the
"Churc.h1 sojourningat Ioo"and

not in that of the bishop, it is the
lang('uage of Dxohin ot au-
Vhority, and it is in answer to a
communication sent froin Corirnth.
Clement, was soon after tbis banished
to ('hei'son, auid conipelleci to dig
in the niarbie quarries. H-e is said
te have encouragcd the Cliristin-
there, and to have converted nîan.y
heathen. The Emperor despatched
.Aufidius to stop this. I-fe is saici
to have been drowned in the sea.
Somç- think thal- hie died a naturaI
death about A. -1. 100.

CHAPTERS AND VER~SES OFf
TH.IE NEW~ TESTAME'NT.

THîE earliest atternpt to divide
the New Testament into chapters
and verses is attributed to a learnedl
Alexanadiian naned Ammoni us (A.
D. 220) ivho divided the Gospels
into lessous for the couvenience of
readingy in Chnreh. These sections
comprised a distinct subjeot, and
were afterwards divided into snial-
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